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MtOFKSSIONAI. CAItDS.

ST. HELEN, TIANO TUNER AND
rennlrer. All work warranted,

Iflnr orders 01 1. nice, juuu uook
store, State street, Salem, Or.

T"EXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
1. delivery. Wm.Rennlehavlneboucht

the express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-Je-

and any thing else that he can cot In
his waiton to any part of the city, quicker,
safer, better, and neuter, than It can bo
done by any body else. Leave orders at
junto's stable.

IIW ZEALAND Fire
Company.
INSURANCE

and Ma-
rine.

OS. ALBEHT,"Ajrent, Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
fureeon, will open on otlleo In the New
Bank Block, on May 1st,' for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 17U, salcm, uregon,

FINANCIAL.

M National Bank

;SALEM, OREGON.

MX N. LADUE, --

DR.
- President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
. - - Cashier.JOHN JIOIK, - -

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchanco on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kong
boueht nnd sold. State, County nnd City
warrants hought. farmers are curumny
invited to deposit imd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rcasouaDie rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliable companies.

ZSTAIILISUKD II V NATIONAL AUTHOIUTY

TheGapital National Bank

OK

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

U. S. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBEItT, .- -- - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. 'Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert.

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market- -

able produce, consigned or in store.
either In private granaries or

publlo warehouses.
Stile and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Pnrls, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS,,

Importers nnd Dealers In

loots and Shoes !

Utest Styles!
Lkadino Lines!

Lowhst Piuces!

Gnrral Agents for Oregon or

B. ForsjuVs Infallible Corn Core.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old ctand.)

LEM, : : : : : OREGON.

Take Note or This.
PR .0o WE WILL HELLOO aero
mJ" proTea tardea una, wiinin s
JT.1 lJ'n- - Good rcd to town the

KG
k M5"0 nd excellent mM Und. ThU

5w" be Oguna. Call, and we wU)

WIU.MA CIIAMBBIILIN.
Omt lloaie, Salem, Or.

MIS CKLt

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank,

HACKS -:- - AND -:- - BUGGIES!

Scriber : and : Pohle.
The Mexican Land

hacks, buggies, car-
riages, buckboards,

one

JOBBING and

uuderslgned,
makers blacksmiths

Commercial street, Salem

Co.

opportunities

negotiable

'CAPITAL $1,000,000.
S1EARES $5.00 EACH.

Full Paid and

THOUSAND SHARES .

with bonus of FIVE of land to each share are
offered immediate at par of five dollars
per for the benefit

This Company have ncqulred exclusive grant soveral million litres land
from Government Mexico thostato Tamnullpas, bordered state
Texas Gulf Mexico. comprises agricultural, grazing mineral
landF(immenso forests valuablo timber,
in mo ueveiopmcni nnd settlement a lerruury
sylvanln, with a good population, a healthy,

as largo as or I'cim
land offered with tho stock nnd for which

ANEODS.

etc. lloth
mako the eastern made

fall

of

the
almost

a cnoicc investment 01 useii wiiuueacu in wnoio enter-
prise. Uasedon the lowest price Government land 1 United States the shares

have1 n1 many times greater than tho price which these forty tuoiianiid are
oirered carry out the objects tho Company. Subscription will accepted as fol-

lows: per cent, cash, balance equal payments Thirty, Sixty nnd Ninety days.
Remit by Draft, Check, Express or Registered Letter, direct or through banker
broker. Prospectus Information application.
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Ilestores the taste smell, removes bad tastonnd unpleasant breuth, result-
ing from Catarrh. Easy pleasant use. Follow u euro Is guaran
teed by W MATTHEWS i Co.
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RBCOMMBNDED,
CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly specie! agent of

Phoenix Home Company at Francisco, Cat., says: "I tiavo been
troubled with Chronic Catarrh for twenty years. A friend In woodland, Cnl., recom-
mended your I procurded a Jar, having but llttlo faith In Its
curative properties: but I must say.after using three Jars. I nm cured or that disgusting
disease. Inclosed 85 for which send mo CAT-It-CU- for some friends,

are sufferers."

AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. &
106 State St., Salem, Or

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is the oldest, largest and leat expen-iv- e

Institution of learning In rorti
!choo! opens Monday in September.

Send for catalogue to ,,.,..
J111K A nytlresldent.

17: Salem, Oregon.

m. m:. mead,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

FMtos Saws a Specialty.

Buod on the alter. MBoeite Mlato Utl
trj SUWe, Salem, Or.
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Dr. W. SIVIITH
Haw In possession ot a now dlseovery in

medicine, which U purely a local nweiithet
Ic, und acts almost Instantaneously on the
surrounding tissues of the teeth. It Is In
no way Injurious or unpletumnt to the
taste. The manufacturers of It claim that
IU equal has never been known before, und
by upplylng It to the sensitive or sore
teeth, they can be cleaned and filled
without pain. So all those that want all
kinds of dental work done without pain,
would better call on Dr. JL Smith. Teeth
extracted for W cents,

HENRY SCHOMAKER.

Manufacturer ot

The Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Cwwasrcisl St.

All Styles o( Fencing Made (o Order

ON SHORT NOTIOB.

IroquU In Orrgon.
Mnx Popper, president of the

Iroquois club, a democratic organ-
ization, left &m Francisco for Ore-
gon yesterday to organlao branch
clubs in the state. The ritual of tho
trlbo wns forwarded by fast freight.

Albany Democrat : The Mongo-
lian pheasants nro doing great dam
age to crops, especially wheat. Tf
tneyare allowed their freedom for
two years more the farmers will
have, to abandon and let tho birds
have the farms.

"When tho prohibition against
shooting the.-i- fowls is removed, the
feathers will lly, and pot pies will bo
numerous and largo...

A collision occurred on Tuesday
last, oil Sable island, between tho
GeiMjr and Thiugvalla, by which
the Geiser was sunk and the Thing-vall- a

badly stove in and disabled.
Soventy-tw- o passengers and 3o of
tho crew were drowned in tho
Geiser. The passengers mid crow
were taken from the Thiugvalla,
nnd brought to New York by the
steamship Wiehuul.

The Vcnlict linnnlmous.
"W. 1). Suit, Druggist, Uipiiui,

Intl., tostillos: "I cnn rocoinnieiKi
Electric Jlitters ns tho very best
remedy. Every bottle sold him
given relief in every ease. One mini
took six bottles, nnd was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years standinir."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Uellvllle,
Ohio, nlllrms: "The best selling
medicine I have ever handled in
my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others have
added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous tlmt lucerne
Bitters do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Onlv a
half dollar n bottle nt Dr. H.V.
Cox's Drug Store.

rrom Ilii th to the tii'Me

Wo carry Mi "s ecrtnln physical trait,
as wo doceitaln mental chmaeteiHtlcs.ln
HoiniH'h thnt psychologlsU line striven to
designate by generic titles certain temper-nmont-a

as itlio bilious, tho nervous, tho
lymphatte. Tho Individual with n sallow
complexion Is net down us blllnus, often
rightly so. if tliosallUin In tlio hue of his
vkln Is traccablo to bllo in the blood, Its
presence. In tlio wrong placo Instead of tho
liver, will also bo evinced by fur on tho
tongue, pain beneath tlio right ribs and
through the right shoulder blade, sick
hcadacho, constipation, flatulence ami In-

digestion. For tho relief of fli Is cry com.
moti, but not essentially perilous com-

plaint, thcro Is no moro genial and
thorough remedy than llostcttcr's Stom-
ach Hitters, which Is also a beneficent
tonic and strength promoter, nnd n widely
esteemed remedy lor and proventtlvo of
fever, nnd ngue, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder troubles.

A Choice Inicstuifnt.

The Mexican Land ami Dovelop-men- t
Company, of No. G7 Broad-

way, Now York, have acquired n
grant of public land In tho state of
TninaullimH. Mexico, covering sov
eral million acres. It covers the
most fertile section of land on tho
Continent, with a soil so rich and u
climate so perfect that three crops of
some cereals are produced in ouo
year. Itn forests are also Imtiassablo
with tho irrowth of rare unci valua
ble woods. The standing timber
ft'ono moro than warrants tno capi-tlllzatl-

of tho company controlling
tho grant, yet in value It represents
but n fraction of tlio worth of tho
millions of acres Inexhaustible In
fertility ami productiveness. A
limited amount of tho Company's
stock Is oflered for sale at V ler
share. With each share Is given a
certificate which entitles tho holder
to livo acres of land free. See ad-

vertisement elsewhere.

CMltaCryforPitclier'sCastoria

YOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, Constipation,
Filos, Sick Headache, Soar Stom-acb- e,

Golds, Liter Trouble, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, Bad Uato in the
Mouth, ota You seed Buffer no
fonijer

Warner's SAFE Pills
will cure you. They bote cured
ten of thousafids. Thar pot--
zesa these points of rapenority t
auger coated t purely vegetable)
contain no calomel, mercury or
mineral of any kind ; do not gripgl I
neTor cicken; easy to take; miluin
operation; andfortheso reasons
are especially the fsvofltea of
tromcp Ask for

WARMER'S 8AFE PILLS.

TKLEGRAPniG SUMMARY.

Proposed Joint l)lculoii. R5

Washington, An?, 17. The Star
this evening says a proposition Is
under consideration by the demo
crat io earn paign managers toarrange
for a joint discission of tho tariff
question by Carlisle nnd Blaine in
twelve of the principal cities of tho
Union, six named by Blnino and six
by t lie Speaker,

Too Near of Kin,

Sax Fuanoisco, Aug. 17. The
marriage of a couple of this city is
reported six miles out on tho ocean.
The groom was Joseph Bijnnl and
the bride-wa- his niece n daughter
of his brother. Tl'w laws of Cali
fornia forbade their marrying, and
when -- Joseph applied for license he
was refused. As a last resort a tug
was chartered and a trip mado out-sidot-

jurisdiction of tho United
States.

Treacherous Murder.
ToMnsroNn, Aug. IT. Deputy

Sheriff Luccro, one- of the men In-

strumental in tho capture of two of
tho Sonora train robbers two months
ago, In "NVhctstono mountains, near
this plneo, wlillo washing his face In
a spring about two miles over the
lino In Mexico on Sunday at sun-ri- e,

wns set ujion by two of tho
Sonora train robliers, who shot' him
twlco through tho head, killing Win
instantly.

Successive l'ntalltltt.
Dui,VTjr,Aug. 17. At Moosolnkc,

near here, yesterday, Japp Cox, a
shot and Instant

ly killed his son. Tho
nitlior wns a "Wlnelicstei ifilc,
when It was accidentally discharged,
the bullet ponet rating tho boy's
head. A singular coincidence Is that
exactly a year ago, nt precisely the
same landing of tlio lake, a daugh
ter of Cox's fell into tho lake und
was drowned.

Tho Umpqua Herald, of Itose-bur- g,

edited by B. F. Flood, and
started as a prohibition campaign
paper, prior to tho Juno election,
has mado nt offset to C. A. Sehl-brcdo- 's

and Scth It. irammcr's re-

turn to tho republican fold, by going
back to tho advocacy of tho demo
cratic parly.

Gru"i Crop Jijurod.
St. IIW.kna, Cal., Aug.lO. Hot

weather for tho past few weeks has
Imdlv lnliired Hid irranu croii. Tho
yield will bo light ana leas flmii last
year.

As you take off' your hat to tho
cool bree.o thnt nearly always
greet you in the shade of any of our
summer days, think on the above,
only less than two dnys' ride from
US. '

a
Bueklea'i Arnica 8iIt.

Tlio best salvo In tho world U

outs, bruises, soresj ulcers, saltrheum,
fuvcr sorca, totter, cliappod hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin cruti-lions-,

und positively cures plies, oi
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
i give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'rlco 25 cenU ier box.
For sulo - Dr. n. W. Cox.

Aa Abatlat Cirt.
Tho ORIQINAL ABIETINPi

OINTMENT la only put up In largo
two-oun-ce tin boxes, and, is nu
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all it
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of plies. Ask for the
OKIOINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Bold byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 State street, Salcm, at 5

or

cents jxsr box by mail 80 oonta.

A Wtaia'i VUrtitrf.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mado and that too by a lady In
country. Dlseusu fastened Its

i.titclios utxu her and for seven
yoare she withstood Its sovoroHt teat,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent

three montlis sho coughed
and could not sleep. She

ht of us a bottlu of Dr. King's
ew Discovery for Consumption und

was so inuoh relieved on taking llrst
dose that she slept all night aud
vlth one bottlu )iasleeu tulraculoun-'-v

cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
liUtz." Thus wrlto W. C. Hamrlck
fc Co., of Shelby, N. C Oet a free
trial bottle at II. W. Cox'fl Drug
Htow.

TELEGRAPHIC SPLINTS.

Tho vutuiipon tho question of tlu
mtillcatlon of the fisheries treaty
will lie taken next Tuesday.

Tho Japanese govemnient lnu
decided to spend jC10,000,(XX) in llvi
years, purehnnng men-of-wa- r.

Alex. Woods was hanged nt
Bhwkfoot, Idaho, yesterday, for the
murder of his wife in March, 1S87.

Chief Mcscott, of the Kiekapo
with his squaw and live children,
were-kille- by lightning on Thurs-
day.

The President hu commuted
of tho hazing Annapotl

cadets and iHrmit them to remar
in tlio service.

Orders-hav- e been received to lit
tho steel cruiser Boston for sea with-
out delay. Slu will join tho
Europeamseinadron.

During tho past tliteo dnyH there
have been only four now wises of
fever Jacksonville, Flu.,, no deaths
since Monday. Confidence; Is felt
that an epidemic will be-- averted.

Deacon levering, aged' 90, nnd
his sister, Mrs. Blcliardsoni-wor- In-

stantly klllcdiby lightning at mid-
night. Tholp farm nt Greenfield,
Mtuss., house and outbuIUlIngs wore
burnctl.

Frank Stnnf6rd nnd .lumes Clem-
ents, two homo herder of Bolso
county, Idaho, undertook to swim
their horses acioss Snnko n.ver, near
Owyhee crossing on Thurwliiy even-
ing and both vero drowned.

A bill to authorize tho president
to appoint Uen. Stonuniau of
California, formerly mnjorgcnoral
of volunteers, colonel of Infantry on
tho ruMrwl 1UI of the army was In-

troduced in tlio bonato by Stewart.
The regulator In Vermillion par-

ish, Lit., who have undertnkeii to
suppress miseogonallon, camo to.
grief on Tuesday when they visited
a burly colored man who was living
with a white woman, lie opened
lire on tho crowd' with a shotgun
and' fatally wounded one of his visi-
tors. Tho other found business
elsewhere.

Worlcs llrtlur Than Truyor.

Tlio story the other day about tho
pious llttlo boy who tried to walk on
tho water ia the bathtub,, reculUt ono
of uu equally pious llttlu girl. She
wns eight yearsold and1 lived in the
country. Shu had slutted one day
rather late for school with another
little girl of her own ago. On their
way iliey caught n glimpse of a
clock dial through an open door: it
lacked five minute of being nine.

"Oh dear!" exlnlined tho pious
little girl, "Its live minutes to nine,
and wo'U be late to school."

"I'm afraid wu will."
"Jennie," said the pious llttlo girl

Impressively, "I'll tell you what wo
must do; we'll kneel right down
hero und pruy thnt wo won't

"H'ml" said the ot)ior, "I guess
wo had better skin right along ami
pray as wo go!"

They "skim,1 and got there.

CallfcrnU, the Und of PlwomlM.

Why will you lay nwakoall night,
coughing, when that most elleetlvo
anil ugreeublu California remedy,
Santa Able, will give you lmmediato
ruliorV SANTA ABIE is the only
guaranteed cure for Consumption,
Asthma anil all Bronchial Com-plaint- s.

Hold only In largo bottles,
100. Three for l!60. J). W.

Matthews & Co., lOt) State street,
Haloui, will bo pleased to supply you,
and guarantee relief when used as
directed. CALIFOBNIA CAT-H-C'UB- E

never falls to relievo Catarrh
Cold in tho Head. Six months

treatment, $1 00. By mall, (1 10.

NOTIOK.

I have sold my I'hotogruph Gal-

lery and entire interest In tho photo-
graph business to M. E. Sperry, of
Ohio. All iwrsoiiH who owe mo for
iilotua, will please call at tho gal-
lery und settita within sixty daya
from date. All unsettled accounts
after that date, will be placed la an
attorneys hands, for collection.

W. P. Johnson.
8ai.km, Or., Aug. 13, '88.

It pays to advertise; to-da-y a local,
'wanting information of a lost dogj
wan brought in und hoforo tho paper
had been printed the dog was found.
And yet somo folk don't bellovo in
advertising,

W m
. , mtih m ;tt'' iii?M:uit'iabf


